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'Four mini-Bui-kard San'i>les were colleeted frcm each of 31 homes during the 
spring of 1988 in Tucson, Az. . Indoor and outdoor sattPles were collected 
under calm and turbulent conditions. The indoor samples were significantly 
correlated with each other for 45% of the homes; outdoor samples were 
correlated for 65% of the homes. indoor samples were generally not 
significantly correlated with outdoor samples except for small ubiquitous 
taxa, i.e., Cladosporium. Total pollen was significantly correlated tor 
indoor samples, indoor:outdoor samples, and local outdoor:regional outdoor 
samples. The variability was more extensive for mold spores. 

Im'FODUCTION 

Past studies inclicate that pollen and mold (aercbiologicaJ) prevalence 
is directly and indirectly related to respiratory disease symptoms (l,2,3). 
Most studies relate ~om .reports to nUl!tlers of aercb.iologicals collected 
regionally fr011 outdoor environments (3,4,5) and assume indoor exposure is 
an undefined fraction of outdoor exposure. Independent contractors 
sometimes examine aerobiologicals in the workplace"' but few studies examine 
aerobiological conc:entrations frcm hO(ne environrrents (6,7,8,9). 
Aerobiological concentrations from inside homes and fran local, as well as 
regional, outdoor environments nust be accurately assessed to determine 
human exposure to conm:m aerobiologicals. 

This study examined the relationship among indoor aerobiological 
concentrations and those coU~~ outdoors (locally and reqionally). We 
hypothesize that, spring pollen and mold infiltrate horoes resulting in 
similar indoor:outdoor pollen and mold l;>y type, but greater pollen and mold 
conc:entrations in outdoor environrrents. We examined 31 single story t"lolnss 
during a spring pollen peak in NW Tucson (lna Cluster; 8,9) to control for 
temporal and spatial variation (10,11). 
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reflect the views of the Agency , and no official endorsement should be 
inferred. 
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Table I. The 10 .ll'Ost comron pollen (total taxa = 32) and rrold (total taxa = 
54!' taxa collected. (* Sum of all rrold taxa not identifiable;-: ** 
Aspergillus-Penicillium _spore type, *** Chenopodiaceae-Amaranthus 
pollen type. l · 

'I t~ 

FOLUN 
L<x::al 

Indoor CXltdoor 

Morus Morus 

CUpressaceae Allbrosia 

Arrbrosia CUpressaceae 

Gramineae Gramineae 

Planta9p Plantago 

Olea Si.Jmorrlsia 

Eucal:rEtus Fraxinus 

Fraxinus Olea 

ProsOEiS Prosopis 

Cheno-am*** Leguminosae 

Indoor 
L<x::al 

<Xltdoor. 

Cladosporium Cladosporium 

Ustilago Ustilago 

Misc. Others* Misc. Others 

Asper-Pen•* Asper-Pen 

Misc. AscQnyCetes Misc.- Ascanycetes 

Misc. Basidiomycetes Misc. Basidiomycetes 

Myxomycetes -~ Myxomycetes 

Periconia Periconia 

Alternaria Alternaria 

.preschlera Dreschlera 



Table II. Comparison of outdoor vs. indoor pollen and spore concentrations 
using multiple regression (*Aspergillus-Penicillium spore type). 

TAX ON 

Pollen 

CORRELATION 
COEFF. 

Horus .28 

Ambrosia -.12 

CUpressaceae -.54 

Gramineae -.32 

Mold 
Cladosporium 

Ustiiago -

Alternaria .. 

LEVEL OF 
SIGNIFICANCE 

.26 

.56 

.04 

.21 

-.oo 

.02 

.54 

.21 
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REGRESSION 
EQUATION 

y = .58 x + 74.50 

y = -;s9 x + l9.9o 

y = -2.42 x + 14.30 

y = -.41 x + 7.09 

y "' 1.27 x + 1.14 

y"' 1.39 x + 34.58 

y .26 x + 36.33 

Y a .61 x + 6.14 


